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Ei sxtiox day. Tuewlay, Novotnber 5th.

W( cannot alTjrd to lcau,'lit napping.

Go to work, KopuUicaua ! The time fi-- r

vote-fTttin- i at hand ! See that every

voter in your precinct is at the polls on

elw-tio- day. A few day's (lid work

will incur an old time RrpuMican ma-

jority in the connty.

They are having a lively political tine
in Ohio, and ti e waves of excitement

are running high. It i charged that lurjre

amount of Standard Oil money has been

cart upon the troubled waters. There is

little doubt, however, that Foraker and

the Republican ticket will safely ride

through the storm.

All Republicans cannot fail to be well

ButisSed with our county ticket. There

are no disoenFion in the party, and all

that ia wanted ie a full vote. This is an

"off year," but that is no reason why the

full rote should not In? polled. Next
year, when full Slate and County tickets
will have to be elected, promises an ex-

citing and determined rtnipjrle. Party
Kueeegs is only assured through party or-

ganization, and if we "hang fire" this

year, it will encourage the enemy and
give the more trouble to perfect our

next year, when we may need

every vote, for State and district officials.

Turn out at the election, friends ! There
is nothing like vigilance to insure con-

tinued success.

Tn farmers of our country may be

plain of attire and not very fluent of

peech sometimes, but they bit penerally

men of shrewd intelligence and of sound

ene, not easily hood-winke- d. They fu-

lly nilie that the burlen of taxes which

they bear is eauned by the necessity of

keeping up thecourtof thecounty, main-

taining the poor and destitute, and such

other local causes of expense. They

knowthat the men on the Republican
ticket'are careful, prudent and econom-

ical in their private affairs, and that this

is a guarantee that in the administration

of public afl'airs they will be equtlly

careful. We look, therefore, for a pood

turn-ou- t, and en old time Republican

majority at the coming election. Every

tax -- payer has it direct personal interest

in securing the right kind of county of-

ficers.

Tu once rock-ribbe- d and d

Democracy, has resorted to cry-bab- y jol-iti- e

over the result of the elections in

th new Rules, and weepingly declare

that the Republicans are attempting to

obtain control of the Montana legisla-

ture by fraud. This is simply the cry of

the spoiled child because it can't have

its own way. If there was fraud lot it

I probed to" the bottom, and let the

guilty parties be conJignly punished.

The country is getting tired of this con-

stant cry of fraud by the Democracy,

whenever they fail to win. Two-third- s

of the power it holds in Congress is by

reason of frauds and terrorism per;etra-te- d

in the Southern States, and yet it has

the audacity to raise the cry of fraud

whenever and wherever it fails to w in.

The Republicans havea sure and satis-

factory majority in the United States

Senate, and apart from the crime, would

l guilty of the grossest folly to smirch

their record by perpetrating a fraud to

secure couple of needless Senators. Let

the matter be investigated by all m ans,

and tfcis cry or fraud be either exploded
or fastened upon the guilty party. Cut

let as 1 done with cry-bab- y jwlitics.

It is now definitely settled that there
is to be a wrestle between Governor Hill,

of New York, and the late irover Cleve-

land, for the next Democratic Presiden-

tial Nomination. Hill is making a "star-

ring tour" throughout the South, g

the lkmrbonft, and in return be-

ing cheered to the echo. An alliance be-

tween the liquor interest Democracy of

the North, and the "nigger" hating "white
roan's party" of the South, is what 11 ill

it striving to accomplish. He is flatter-

ing "my people," as Jeff D.ivis calls

them, to the top of their bent, and misw-- s

no occasion to hit Cleveland a slap.

Thus, at Atlanta, where he as received

bv an immense concourse, be said :

"I could tell you a story of Uie devel-"opme- nt

of cotton manufacturing w hich
i as interesting as any romance. But

"these things I know by reading and

"hearsav. You know titrm by adwil obttr-"Miv- m

and by rareid study, and Irhall nut

"wrary by repnitiu dry which

"kg lliU time aou mmt know by utie. J$idti
"J JWi my enrycUtprd'ir al home."

How delicate the Battery, how deadly
the thrust of his knife under Cleveland a

ribs! The battle is on! Cleveland is a
Iteavy weight, but slow. When he "comes

back" at Hill, it will be m ilb the ponder-

ous force of pile-drive- r, like the wom-

an who witnessed the fight between her
husband and the bear : We don't care

which in.

Thi death of General Hartranft will

be widely lamented, not only in tlr.s, his
native State, but throughout the eulire
country. As a soldier, he had no supe-

rior in the ranks of oar citizen soldiery,
and waa as unassuming as be was heroic,

and as a public othcial he was honest,
faithful, and possessed of the Ftrictest f-

idelity to duty. From the command of a
regiment he rose to the command of a
division, and waa ever noted for his calm,
inLretid courses. He was twice elected

Auditor General, and twice Governor of
the State. Was a candidate for President
in 1876, and would have been the Re-

publican nominee, had all the delegates

from this State been true to their pledges.

I a all his relations to the people, the
State, an! the country, John,F. Hartranft
acquitted himself with credit and honor.
To bia comrades, who remember the b

and dashing officer that led them
ia the desperate charge across the stone
bridge at Antietam, it will hardly seem

rossible that death should have stricken

dwc a man so framed for endurance and
so endowed witb hardihood. Bat so it is.

General Hartranft had been a aick man

f,,r year pa-'- , ready to fall Wfore the

onset of srty disease that
should 1't'd hira out. Nothing rvmaiiui

but to bury hitn. Cut he wi'l not soon

l f. by the eople of his State or
country.

Saya the Philadelphia Top: General
Hartnusft'a history is an interesting stnJy
for the young men of to-da- He was

born sear the home in which he died in

1S30 ; graduated at college in ISM. and
was admitted to the bar in 1850, but he
never devoted himself to the practice of
his profession. In ISJ1, when the war
bugle sent its shrill blast throughout the
land, he was Herving as Ik-pot- Sheriff in

Montgomery county, and he was among

the first to respond to the call for troops.

He was chiefly instrumental in raising

the Fourth Raiment of Volunteers and
was coin missioned as its Colonel. Being
one of the earliest regiments mnstered
into the service, its term exp;red on the
day before the 6rst battle of Bull Run,
and in disregard cftheappeal of its Colo-

nel it "marched to the rear to the music

of the enemy's cannon," as General Mc-

Dowell btated in his report of that disas-

trous conflict Colonel Hartranft bade
his unwilling soldiers farewell and vol-

unteered to serve on General Franklin's
Btaff during the engagement. Soon after
he again appeared on the field at the
head of a new regiment, the Fifty-firs- t,

with which he participated in General
liurnside's Beaufort expedition. At m

it was Hartranft and his regiment
that carried the stone bridge, and both
made creditable records at Fredericks-

burg. Next he joined Burnside in the
defense of Kuoxville, and then he joined
Sherman at Yicksburg and after the sur-

render he was with the advance on Jack-

son, Mississippi. He was back to the
Potomac army in the w inter of 104, and
rose to the command of a brigade in the
Wilderne battles. Soon after he was

made a Division Commander, and won

bis Major General's stars by his heroic
recapture of Fort Steadman in front of
Petersburg. Thus from Ball Run to Ap-

pomattox ; from the;bloody battlesof the
Potomac to the victories of Beaufort,

Knoxville and Yicksburg, General Hart-

ranft made lustrous records for his com- -'

ciands in every grand division of our
armies. His ambition as a soldier was

simply to perform a soldier's duty, and,
although his name is not associated with
separate commands, it will be ever mem-

orable with such names as Meade, Han-

cock, Reynolds and other Pennsylvania
soldiers whose skill and heroism enrich
the anruiis of the State. Soon after the
war General Hartranft was tendered a
colonelcy in the regular army, but he de-

clined it, and from 1S79, w hen the Na-

tional guard of Pennsylvania was reor-

ganized, he has been the Mnjor General
commanding, and the distinction was
accorded him as with one voice by the

soldiers of the Commonwealth.
General Hartranft's political career be-

gan soon after the close of the war. In
ISfj, without any effort or desire of his
own, he was nominated as the Republi-
can Candida te for Auditor General. He
had not been a candidate for the nomi-

nation, and only an unexpected factional
complication in the convention thrust
asideJohn A.IIiestaud, the generally ac-

cepted csndidate, and forced Haitranft to
forego his then Gubernatorial expecta-
tions for the following year and head the
ticket. He was elected ; was
in 1Su3 and was thus the harbinger of
victory for Grant in November, and the
death of Dr. Stanton, the Auditor Gener-al-e'c-

in 1S71, extended Hartranft's
term in that office for one year l)eyond
the two terms for which he had been
elected. Ia 1S72 be was nominated for
Governor, and was elected over Mr.
Buckalew after one of the most desjier-a- t,

bitter and vituperative contests in
the history of the State. In 1S75 he was

over Judge Pershing. He was
chosen Governor in the evil days of po
litical demoralization in Pennsylvania,
and when it wan a most difficult role to
meet the exacting demands of potential
party leaders ith fidelity to public trust ;

but in all the severe and angry political
conflicts of his two Gubernatorial terms
he well maintained his private and pub-

lic integrity. Soon after his retirement
he removed to this city, where he was
made postmaster in 187'J and was promo
ted to Collector of the Port in 1SS0, where
he served creditably until the change of
national administration in 1865.

Came Very Near Being President.
Ji. Y. Press.

(Id soldiers a il! drfipa tear of regret when
they Icam of the death of General John F.
Hartranft, of Pennsylvania.
The quiet, courtly gentleman, the tactful.
faithful public servant, the nunly figure, so
long; familiar at parades of Peniisylvauia'a
National Guard and at Republican conven-
tion?, ill be mourned and missed by thou-

sands of his fc'ilow-citizen-

General Hartraufi came nearer than James
G. Iiiaine in 1S70 or L'lvsses S. Grant in 1SS0

to the Presidency of the I'nited States. At
Cincinnati, in 1S7G, when J. 1) maid Cam-

eron, now Senator from Pennsylvania, iraj
hesitating as lo whether he should swing the
great Pennsylvania delegation to Rutherford
It. Hayes or not. it wis at one time an even
question whether the nark horse was to be
Hayes or Hartranft. The old soldiers would
have rallied around Hartranft with a temp
est of cheers, and the cluse contest of No
vember, with the Electoral Com mission
business, might have been unnecesary, but
it was feared that Obi might be doubtful,
while Pimsj Ivania waa solid aa the ever-

lasting hills lor any man the convention
miht nsme, to the honor went to Hayes,
and it was no reflection on Hartranft that it
did.

Both in the war (notably at the storming
of Antietam bridge) and in the riots of 1877

Hartranft showed a very high orderof per-

sonal bravery. Circurustan?es might have
made out of the raw material of his qualities
one of the great aoMiers of history.

And Don't Forget the Stolen Gov-
ernor and Congressmen In

West Virginia.
Philadelphia Pre.

It is a little amusing to see bow hot the
Democrats get under the collar on the bare
intimatTon that the canvassers in one coun-
ty In Montana may throw out some votes
winch it is claimed were illegal and so trans-
fer a legislative majority from the Demo-
cratic to the Republican side. Tbe Iemo-crati- c

editors grab their dictionaries and
hunt up such adjectives as stealing, robbery,
conspiracy, Mexicauising the United State
and other as exprosive From reading
tliese effusions no one would imagine that
the Democratic party in order to gain I'nited
Slates Senators bad burglarized ballot boxes
and forged tally sheets in New Jersey, Oliiu,
and lUiuois and carried elections by the
bludgeon and bowie-knif- in the South.
But thft-- e gentlemen, who are perspiring to
order, can )ssess their souls in patience.
The Iiepnb'ican party wants no Senators
elected by fraud. The Democrats have had
anil can continue to have a monopoly of
that business.

Minnesota Foreat Fires.

TaiM rros, M :xx.. October ID. Thousands
of tons ot bay, lare quantifies of timber and
in many localities the heath of natural mead-

ows, have been destroyed by forest fires,
which have Taced lor tle st three week
between this place and Rriiigeman, extend-
ing ea&t and west from Mora to within ten
mile of Sauk Rapids. Mrs. Hiram Whittier,
ofUraeubush, U,He assisting to save prop-
erty. fell exhwiated. The Src coaiaiunicated
to her clothes cad she was bo rued to death.

GENERAL HARTRANFT DEAD.

The Keystone State Mourns a Hero
Who did Nobly for Her and the

Unlon-H- ls Life's History.

NnBRimwK, Ta., Or. 1"- .- Ex Govern or

John F. Hartranft died at his home here at
noon For a long time Getteral
Hartranft has been declining in health and
his enfeebled constitution could not combat

the ravages of pneumonia, which attacked
hira a few day ago.

Many telegrams of condolence are being
received by Governor Hartranft's family.

The funeral will be on Monday afternoon
with military honors. General Stiowden rep-

resenting the state. ..... . . ...

Juhn F. Hartranft was born ia New Han-

over township, Montgomery county, Decem-

ber 10. 1830, of Pennsylvania Dutch parent-

age. He was liberally educated, and soon

after be left college he waa considered one of
the most promising of the younger civil en-

gineer in the county.

When the war of the rebellion broke out
Mr. Hartranft was one of the first to Tolun-tee- r.

He recruited the fifty-firs- t Pennsylva-

nia Regiment and went to tbe front as its
colonel. His firatnote worthy achievement
was at Roanoke Island, where the eneray

waa entrenched. Hartranft led his men

through a swamp and attacked the rebels in

the rear, completely routing thetn and cap-

turing tbe entire foroe, An advance on

Newborn was tben begun, and after a long

struggle the town was captured.

Shortly afterward he was oflered the Re-

publican nomination for surveyor general

of Pennsylvania, but declined it on the
ground that bis services were needed on the
field. In many trying position at the sec-

ond Bull Run right, at CbantUly, at tbe
Southern Pass, near Jenner'a Bay, and at
Antietam Colonel Hartrantt proved bis
courage and the gallantry of his men. It
was after the charge at Spottsylvania Court
House that he was commissioned Brigadier

General. In December, 151, he was assign-

ed to the command of a division of new
troops, and his first engagement after this
was at Fort Steadman, where he was given
the rank of brevet mejor general, and he
was everywhere hailed as the hero of Fort
Steadman. In tbe campaign at Yicksburg

be led a brigade and stormed a position
which for a year had resisted tbe efforts of
the I'n ion army.

After the assassination of President Lin-

coln lite secretary of war appointed Hart-

ranft to take charge of the prisoners accused
of the crime. At the recommendation of
General Grant be was one of a limited num-

ber of volunteer generals who were offered

colonelcies in the regular army. This was re-

garded as a mark of special distinction, but
General Hartranft declined the offer to re-

turn to private life.

When he entered the army he had been a
deputy sheriff. On his return home he was
elected auditor general of the state, and
this office be administered from May 1, 1H06,

till December, 1S72, having been appointed
to serve out the terra of David Stanton, bis
successor, who died soon after entering upon
the encumbency. So signal was his ability
in the discharge of his duties that he was
twice chosen Governor, serving in that office

from January 21, 1873, till January 10, 187'J,

During his second terra the Pittsburgh rail-

road riots broke out. Governor Hartranft
at once hastened to the scene of trouble,
took command of the state militia and a de
tachment of the United States army which
had been assembled in pursuance of his
orders by telegraph, and by discreet methods
soon put a stop to tbe riot and incendiarism.
During the Arthur administration he waa

appointed surveyor of the port of Philadel-

phia, which he held lor four years. In the
Republican National Convention of 137G,

held in Cincinnati, he was the favorite of a
majority of the Pennsylvania delegates for

president, and had the Pennsylvania dele-

gates obeyed the instructions of their state
and continued to vote as a unit, he would
have been the nominee for president instead

of Mr. Hayes.

For years he had !een at tbe head of the
National Guard of Pennsylvania, and to his
ability and tulents as an organizer is mainly

due the state of tfficiency to which that
body has attained.

Shortly after the resignation of Pension
Commissioner Tanner, General Hartranft
was spoken of for the office, and he would
likely have received the appointment bad
be not declined lo consider tbe matter. He
was highly esteemed by President Harrison,
who, in the first months of his term, ap-

pointed General Hartranft a member of one
of the commission to secure the cessions of
Indian lands.

e
Work of the Pension Bureau.

WASHistiTos, October 18. The annual re-

port for the fiscal year 1SSS 89 of the Com-

missioner of Pensions has been submitted to
the Secretary of the Interior and is now in
the hands of tbe Public Printer. The fol-

lowing summary of the report will show the
more important details of the work of the
Bureau of Pensions during said fiscal year :

There were at the close of the year 4l,725
pensioners. There were added to the rolls
during the year the name of 51,921 new pen
sioners, and the names of f,754, whose pen-

sions have been previously dropped, were re-

stored to the rolls, making an aggregate of
53,673 pensioners added during tbe year.
Sixteen thousand five hundred and seven
pensioners were dropped from the rolls for

various causes, leavicg a net increase to the
roll of 37,1CS names.

The average annual value ofeach pension
at tbe close of the year is shown to have been

$131.18. Tbeaggregate annual value of pen-aio-

is f;i,2M,5.')2 3;;.

The amount paid for pensions during the
year was $SS,27.),1 13.28. Tbe total amount
disbursed by tbe agents for all purposes was
IKt.m.StXfji.

There was a disbursement of $14,515.72 for
the payment of arrears of pensions in cases

where the original pension was granted prior
to January 25, 187!, and tbe date of com-

mencement of pension was subsequent to
discharge or death.

In tbe aggregate 2.248.MG pension claims
have been filed since 1801, and that in the
same period 789,121 have been allowed. Tbe
amount disbursed on account of pensions
since 18C1 has been $1,052,218,412.17.

The issue of certificates during tbe year
shows a grand total oft 15,234. Of this num-
ber 51,001 were original certificates. There
port shows that at the close of the year there
were pending and unallowed 479,000 claims
of all classes.

Foraker Was Dangerously HI

CoLCasrw, O., Oc.20. Governor Foraker
was in a critical condition yesterday and last
night, bnt the fact was known onty to the
immediate friends of the family. Three
days ago he was taken with a cold, and yes-

terday dysentery set in. Last evening be
grew worse, and a consultation of physician
was held, for the physician in charge feared
peritonitis bad set in. Strong remedies were
administered, and by it o'clock all danger
was past.

The Governor will be confined to his home
for three or four d iys, and no more cam
paign speeches will be made until the la- -t of
the week, 8 far the Governor has made H
speeches this year, and this is his first fiilure
to keep an appointment this fall.

The New Commissioner of Pen-
sions.

Wasiuxgtos. Oct 1. The President to-

day appointed General Greeu B. Rauni, of Il-

linois, to be commissioner of pensions.
General Raom appeared at the pension of-

fice thi morning and after taking the oath
of office was presented to the chiefs of divis-
ion and other officers. General TUura will
enter upon the discharge of bis otHcial da-ti-

Monday morning. The appointment is
generally considered here an excellent one.
General Raum was appointed commissioner
of internal revenue, August 2nd, ISTti, and
retained the office until May 31st, 1883.
General Raum ia s prominent member of
the Grand Army of the Republic.

Mississippi Republicans Withdraw
their Ticket.

Jvcsos, Miss , tkaob- -r 19 The Repub-

lican State-- Executive Committee met here
y to consider the withdrawal f General

James R. Chalmers from the bead of the
State ticket. Chalmers was not here, hut it
U understood that he wrote a letter lo tiis
committee declining to make the canvass (r
Governor. Tbe committee issaed the follow-

ing: i
A Republicans of Mississippi we are com-

pelled to withdraw our State U"o'et. We
knew that our votes would be stolen and our
voters driven from the polls, but we hoped
in tbe larger towns and cities, at least, the
semblance of free speech might still remain
to as, but our candidate are not safoly al-

lowed to discau or protest. Wd deiire
to go before the whole pooplt of the

state and challenge the Democrat to a com-

parison of principles and records. Our
course has always been conservative. When
the armed revolution of 1873, wrested the
stale from us, Mississippi was the only
southern state unburdened with a state
debt. Sbe has a Democratic one to-- y.
Tbe constitution of tbo Unit ! States guar-

antees to each state a republican form of
government. Mississippi is governed by a
minority despotism, and wa appeal to our
country for redress, Tbe constitution that
we adopted is the ouly one in the south so
satisfactory that it has not been changed.
Our laws stand substantialy unchanged and
un repeaiftd, but we are Republicans. This
is our offense.

That we are not actuated by cowardice in
withdrawing from tbe contest is shown by
our past. For 14 years ever since the infa-

mous Mississippi plan was ad.)pte path
has been marked by blood. Not only the

n leaders who died at the head of
the column, but the faithful followers knon
only in tbe cabins of the lowly. We refer
not only to such n slaughters as
Kemper and Cipiah, Clinton and Carrollon,
Wahallak and Vicksburg. Yazoo City and
Leflore, but to the nameles killing by creek
and bayou, on highway and byway, These
are the Democratic-argument- s which crush
us. We can do no more. We dare no lon-

ger carry our UttereJ and blood stained Re-

publican tlig. We appeal to the nation. Ia
national tla.r an honor but a delusion and a
snare: When we rely upon the guaranties
of the national constitution do wj but lei:i
npon a broken reel ? If so, announce the
policy boldly and acij-ti- t us of further effjrt.

Educating Indians at Carlisle.
Carlisle, Ta., Oct. 13. Captain R. If.

Pratt, who has char of the large number
of Indian children at the government school
located in this city, gives t'is follow-

ing synopsis of his report to thegoverument:
"The Carlisle Barracks (well knowii to

every soldier ia the laud), where the Indian
school is located, was estab i shed in 1757 as
an outpost against the Indians. The old
stone guard home, regarded with interest by

all visitors and used in the discipline
of recalcitrant I idian rys, was built by the
Hessians during the Revolutionary War.
Tbe barracks were l fur a tim j by Wash-

ington and his troops d irinj thu waUky
insurrection,

"The school starte l ten years ag with an
attendance of 140 pupils, which has st eadily

increased till no there are (iii, m ire than
one-hal- f of whom are buys. Over 1.0X1 In-

dians have already received instruction in
this school. The government appropriation
for the education of an Indian is $167 a year-bu- t

through the advantage ot the system and
economy of administration it costs only $110
a year at this school."

The m i.iaer further says; i an annual
appropriation of $100,000 1 wilt undertake to
educate 1,000 children annually."

Tbe school is ably managed, an 1 Ciptain
Pratt is taking good care of the children un-

der hira and his able corps of teachers.

Stabbed His Wife.

Isdiaxapoli. Oct. 18. Henry R. SmUh
a junk dealer, stabbed his wife in court. He
had threatened to kill her, and fearing vio-

lence she had procured a warrant for his ar-

rest. With several of her friends she was in
court when sbe a as brought in to answer to
the charge against him. He asked for a con
tinuance of the case, and when the justice
asked him in reply if he could give bond he
became furious. Turning to bis wife with
the exclamation "see what you have brought
us to.'' he sprang toward her and grasped
her by the throat with one hand, while with
the otl:i r he plungid a knife into kcr neck
within a quarter of an inch of tbe j'U'tilar
vein. As he was about to strike a second
time with the knife, his arm was caught by
the justice, and with the aid of several per-

sons he was disarmed, while the woman fell

fainting into the arms of her friends. The
injury may result fatally.

Kansas Land Mortgages.
Another farm mortgage comany has gone

into liquidation. The Anthony Loau and
Trust company of Anthony, Kansas, with on
office, also at 4 Postoffice Square, Boston has
decided to stop business. It was started in
1S8G, with a nominal capital of $'250,000 only
a portion of which, however, was paid in,
and the company has dune but a moderate
businefs. The president is E. H. Conrnt of
B iston, and the other officers are located at
Anthony, in Harper county, which is the
headquarters alcoof the Farmers' Loan and
Trut Company. The Anthony Loan and
Trust Company people are having back in-

terest accuruulite beymd the amount of
their capital, and have decidid to g into ti e
hands of a receiver. Tiiey as-e- rt that their
securities are mainly held among their
friends.

South Dakota Senators.
Pierre, S. D., 0rt. 17 The Legislature

met in both branches yesterday and voted
for United 8tates Senators. In the Honse
the vote stood : F.r R. F. Pettigrew, 108;
Bartlett Tripp, 14: O deon C. Moody. 107;
M. II. D iy, II. In the Senate Pettigrew got
41 to Tripp's 4, and Moody 41 to 4 for Day.
The legislature met in joint session at noon
tt-da-y and proceeded to canvass the vote for
United States Senators. They declared
Moody and Pettigrew the Senators with
rousing cheers. The body then adjourn d
to meet in January. Judge Edgerton's
friends to day began an active canvass for
his appointment to a United States judge-
ship.

Make No Mistake.

If you bave made np your mind tobny
Hood's Sarsapariila do not be induced to
take any other. Hood's Saraaparilla is a
peculiar medicine, poeessing by virtue of
its peculiar combination, proportion and
preparation, curative power superior to
any other article of the kind before the
people. For all affections arising from
impure blood or low state of the system
it is unequaled. Re sure to get Hood's.

RIT OF PARTITION.

To Trias rWkev, Lch Anreles. Cal.. Imnn
Lohr, ZpharUh Ix!jr. Klsle K. Truxal ud Vic-
tor Truxal, wt Wwtmornlani Countr. Ha.

You are herrby notified that la purtUHOoe of a
Writ of Partition tailed oat of the Orphan' Court
of Nomwi Omintv, fa., and lo me directed, I
will bold an Inquest on the prem'srson tbe real
estate of Jaroti horkv dee d., tituate la Paint
Townlilj. Someraet County, Pa, on Wednesday,
toe-li- day of HwmlT, is.su. when and where
you ran att-a- If you tliiuk proper.
J!hrttr (iftioe, ) jL 8. McitlU.EV.

Oct 23d. lsw. Sheriff.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

Havlnc been appointed Auditor- by the Court
of Common P!i of Somerset t .. P , to diirib-ut- e

Hie fund in tbe hands of Keuix-- S. Vtaiger,
i4!iie of Henry K. Coleman, to and among

thoM entitled thereto, notice !
iriTfii that I will attend to the duties of ;aid ap-
pointment, at myoBI-e- , In Somerset, on
M.m.lar. November 11, !, at I k p.m.,
when aud where all pcrsous Informed may at-
tend- VALE.MI.NK HAY,

uct-3- - Auditor.

wRIT OF PARTITION.

To Caroline Weyand, Blaekhawk Co., Iowa,
Marietta Urave and Elmira ghaulis. Dawson, Co .
Iowa.

You are hereby notified that !n pnrwuanee of a
Writ of I'arulioD named out of the orphan' Court
of Somerset Coua-.y- , Pa., aad to me dirrcte. I
will bold an Inquest on the premises on the real
estate of Uemua Ciubergr. dee d.. ituate in
Jrnner Township, Somerset Cooutv. Pa., os Mon-
day, the and day of December, fx), when aad
where you ran attend If yon think pmner.
fcherlfl Office. E. 8. ItcatlXLKN,

oat, 2U. ltsa f Saeri

The Chief Bcaaoa for ttia marretlona Kff
am of Boud's SaraapaxlUa la found ia the fact
that this medicine aetnalty aecomplUhaa all
that la claim for It. 1U real martt haa woa

for Hood's 8arprilla
Merit WinSa popolarity and aakt
greater than that of any other blood parinM,
It cans Scrofula, all Humors. Dyspapala. ata.
ritfVM only by C. L Hood lwU. Mass,

SPECIAL SALE
FOR- -

TWO WEEKS
OF-

BODY AND TAPESTRY

Brussels Carpet.
E2EJ

Prices Never So Low

10.0O0 yards best 5 frame Lowell and
Hartford Body P.russels, with
elegant Borders to match, at
$1.00 perfvard always sold at
$1.40.

8,OOOyard8 Roxbnry and
Smith's Tapestry Brussels at
75 cents per yard, worth ninety
cents.

10,000 yards Tapestry Brussels at Co

cents, selling everywhere at 80
cents per yard.

12,000 yards Tapestry Brussels at
cents, worth Go cents.

2, OOO Smyrna Rugs, inall sizes, at
lower prices than ever offered

by any other bouse in the
country.

jww t.w.ra

We show over four hundred stvles of
Lace Curtains, all our own importation.
We have made big cut in the prices of
all qualities. Thev range from o cents
per pair ud to the finest.

All goods jobbed at the lowest eastern
prices.

Eted GroGtzinger,

627 and 629
PEXN AYEXUE,

PITTSBURGH.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate.

VIRTUE of an order Issued out of the Or-
phans' Court of Somerset County, Fa., and to

udirex-tl- . we will rxpo-- e to pnhlie aie, at the
residence of the widow of Samuel Walker, dee'd.,
at i!u Zion Church, in Allegheny Twp., on

SATURDAY. NOV. 76, '89,
At o'clock p. m , the followine deribed Real

Fstate, latetheiinipertyof 84rauel Walker, dee'd.
tltnnte in Allrphei y Townthlp. viz- -

-- i No. 4. (In Partition) A tract of land
loli of 73 acres, about tJ acrea clear aud

balance in timher, with a larje frame dwelling
house mid stable thereon, adjoining lands of Car-
oline Foust, A. 1'. HiUt-ga- aud tracts Noj. 1, 2,
and

9nr! Na x In Partition) a tract of lond
aCllUt of H" acres about hio acreclcar aud

balance well timbered aud well watered, with a

DWELLING HOUSE,
ham, and orchard thereon, adjusting lands of
Isaac Liarr, Caroline i'oiut, aud tracts Xos. 2 aud
4.

OrA " " litt Partition) A tract or land of
01 Ut thO am, about list acres clear, ami

babtucc well limLend, with a large two-s.or-

STONE HOUSE.
and frame barn thereon, known as the " White
Horse'' property, aitjolnine lands of Wm, Ilille-ga- a,

Win, , and UiMVfc-a-s i Slonrjr.
iL No. R (in Partition) a tract of acres

HImi of Rnod tiinttf-- r land, adtiniuff lands
of Aiianiiia John Giudlciuergur, Courad
Hosteller, and tract Nu. 7.

CiL No 10 (in Partition) a tract of 1"

Jlll acres of very post timber land
land, of Anniiida lwn, lserk-ley- 's

burs ami W. Ware. Aiso, at the Court
House, !ouit-rM- Pa., at 1 p. in. the same duy,

fiL (Vo. 12 in Partitlfin) All that lot fmnt-Oll- la

ina-- on tnion Street in Kouicriet. Pa.
33 fect iront and r Somh lis leel to hit
of Oliver Knepper. aO,iuii:; alley on thiWes:,
and l of Henry UctMcy on tbe hart, with a larue
two-stor- fraiu dwelling h jute aud S'a'jie therj- -

TERMS.
Ten per cent, of purchase money to ! paid

when property h knockMt down, one-thir- d hs
ten per cent, on confirmation of sale. One-thir- d

in one year, with itiu-re- t : one third ton-iuai.- i a
lien, the I merest of is Inch is to be paid the wid-
ow annually itiriav bcr uatntal litVand the prin-
cipal al her denth to luir,lr!--t Tinton. Kiitahelh
A .Walker aiid Kliru M. Waifcer theinheirs isras-Bitm-

loower and deferred paymeuts lo be se-
cured by luda-nieu-t notes.

wm n. inu.fy.A,
BAM'i. U. WaI.KFR,

OC123. Triutces.

ST. CHARLES

HOTEL.
Chas. S. Gill, Pro.

Table unsurpassed. Remodeled, with
olhce on ground floor. Natural gas and
incandescent liht in all rooms. New

steam laundry attached to house.

Cor. Wood St, and Third Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

FOR SALE!
A RARECHANCE FOR ABARGAIN.

Rv.i. '"Tut or JV" auTMoaiTV vcstio in- the iiiidcriiicned by the ia.- - will ami testa-
ment of W m. K. Moryan. deceased, he now odera
at private sale the lollowinir described properly
of said de eased, via.- - KiRST, the

Quesnahoning Woolen fft it

Situate In Jenncr TownsMp. st Quctnahoning- P.
O.. Somerset Co , which Mills were success-
fully operated by th? hue Wm. & Morpin up lo
the time of s deatu, and for years urt..r thereto.
Theyarein tin. eoudiitou, lVin fully supplied
with the latot and best machinery ncceary to
run a s Woolen Mill. There is splendid
water power connected therewith, and Steam
Poer can le added when needed. Capacity,

50,000 POUNDS OF WOOL

per annum, which can he incrcised. Jn fact,
Itits is the rinest mill iu Wd-ter- Pennsylvania,
aud has a first-cU- s jobbing- - and retail trade. Ad-
jacent to tbe mill are a number of good

Tenement Houses,
used f.ir the employes, which will be to'd with
the Mill, or set rate and dttinct therefrom, lo
o.t theoonvenience of the purchasers.

SECOND a s general

COUNTRY STORE,
situate as af.resaid, well stocked with a (rood as-
sortment of erervthiue needed for the traie. eon-iMi-

of Dry Goods. lUrdw-r- e. Ororcrij". Boots
and shoes, Clothinr. Gieenswarv. Ac, ie. The
location ITuod, and a flue trade baa been estab-
lished.

For furthar particulars address, or call on

B. S. FLECK,
Exscutor of Wm. 8. Morgan, dee d., Quenu.hon-tc- g

P. O , Somerset Co., Pa,

NEW:
Spring Importations

NOW COMING IS DAILY".

We Import and buy direct from the man-

ufacturers, and thus save you the Itiiddle-nien- s

prr.fit. '

Printed India Si Iks, latest coloriuifs and les,

at l.'io to 13 30 per yard, eiclusjve pattern a spe-

cial bargain kit at 5e., 27 inches wide.
We aiso am showing new styles In fancy Surahs

at .i0c t.Sl a yard.
New colorings lu in Faillie Franca tse, Surah

Eli is, tiros Grain SUka, Koyals, Ratln Rhadamer,
We alsooffor good values in Black Bilks of tha

best makes, aa w carry one of tha largest stocks
tne year round, to this eountry.

New Wool Suitings. In medium and light
shades, SO Inches wide, at 40c.-- also new plain and
stripe snittngs at 50c to I?. 76 a yard, Including
tha very latest and finest Imported Dreaa Fab-

rics.
Over 40.000 yards New Scotch Oinghama, 25e to

60e a yard. AS nnequaled ooiieetion.
Aineriraa Dress Oinghama at 25e, 20c, lie, iy.,0

and 10c a yard. All new styles.
French 8a tinea at 25c, 30c, SSc aad STc, for the

very finest goods.
American Salines, best styles and makes, at

12Jicanda0c.
New Chailios at 7c, and Sue imported styles at

50c a yard.
New Embroideries, new White Goods, new

Laces.
Muslin Cndcrwear cheaper than yon can make

it
Our popular 11.00 French Corset, 11.50 quality,

all sizes.
Our new 10 Lace Curtain Catalogue Is ready.
We send goods by mail and insure them against

loss, without extra charge.
Send in your orders for sample cow. The

largest stock bet 'Teen Philadelphia and Chicago.
Seud all letters to

JOS. HORNE & GO'S

PENN AVENUE STORES,

Pittsburgh. Pa.
noTJv--l-

T ItUSTEE'S SALE

Valuable Real Estate !

VrRTT'E of ao onlor issued tn me br the
Court as Tnisie tht; altvt the Krai

K.iBte of Catharine A. Smith deeeaotHl, notice ia
hereby gtvrii that X ill for Nile ai public
outcry, ou the xremiiw,ou

Saturday, 2iov. 9, 9SO,
at 1 oYloek p. m., tbo following described Real
Extate, via.

A certain tract oflsnd situate in Northampton
Township, Simetset County, I"a., adjuiuina lands
of Samuel Philsua, John W.ifman. Au lrcw
Wncuman. and land' late of Wiliiam Crllctitleld,
and others, containing

132 ACRES, 132
and allowance, more or le.

TKRMS :

One-thir- In hand, and the halauce in two
eotial, annual pavmcnts ; deferred iuyinents to
be secured by jmWment on Ihe premises. Ten
percent 01 me purcna-- money to Le jaia wnen
tbe property is knocked io u.

JOHN MOWRT,
octlfl, Trustee of Catharine A, Smith, dee'd.

PXECUTOR'S SALE

OF

Mai RealEs

TY VIRTTE of an order of sale Issued out of
the ttrphana Court of Somerset County. Pa.,

and to me directed, there will be sold at public
sale In the Horotigh of Kockwood, lu said coua-ty- ,

(at J. I). Miller's store, on

SATURDAY, NOV. 9. 1SS9,

at lOo'clook, a. m, the following described Real
hsta'e, lata the property of eamuel Wiimer.
dee'd.. Tia :

A certain tract of land situate In Black Twp.,
Somerset County, Pa., adjoining-hur- of Jbn ro-gl-

John Weimer, Cyrua Weiiuer, aud others,
containing about

400 ACRES, 400
more or less, about lflnacres under cultivation, a
lanre amount of charcoal and otlsar litnlsrr. a
thick vein of limestone underlying nearly the
whole of the tract. Also, aercral veins of coal'
and an abuudanceof excelleut satidslone water.
Agjod two-stor-y frame

DIFELLIS G HOUSE.
) barn. and other ontlmil lings. located near
rairtatd,ch'irchc4and scho 1. win bo ottered in
parcels, and as a wuolc Push.-- ion given Apr.l
1, 1,MW.

TERMS.
Ten per cent, of the purchase money to be paid

on day or sale ; tbe balance one-thir- on contir-ma- ll

n of sale and delivery otieed ; one-thir- d in
six mouths and otic third la one year from con-
firmation of sale. The deferred payments to hear
iutcrcst, and to be wrcured hy Jinlirmcnl bond.

F-- D. MILI.KR.
Executor of Sam'l W eiwer, dee d.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Ktatc ofC A M. Kihs'rrer. dtftafd, late of
berliu Borough, Somerset Co. Pa.

Ix'tters of administration on the above estate
having been granted to the undersijrned bv the
iiroper authority, notice is hereby riven to al! per
sons indebted to said estate to make immediate
pavment. and thxe haviua-- claims aramt the
same to present them duly authenticated for set--

tletnent on Csinrday, Hie 2d day of NoTemrssr,
iscv, at tne cnice ot t piL-o-n t o., m wriin.

MRS. 1SAUE1.L C. KKIKSIM.EK.
Administratrix.

u. b. rniLsox.tt;8 Ai'n.ii hliaK r.

in ai.iii. in in iiiniaMLiiaji mil isaij

rrv

SEND FOB OUR CATALOGUE si. PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
i INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

PENSION AGENCY.
SOL. UHL,

Puly aathorised by the Government. Office Id
Baer BKa kyomerset. Pa. marhilt

God Save the Commonwealth.

GENERAL
ELECTION

Proclamation.
WHEREAS. In and by an act of General Assem-

bly of llielfeiniHoDweahh of Pennsylvania, enti-
tled "An act relating lo the elections of the Com-
monwealth '.' passsedthe ad day of July, A. I.
1KW. ItisnawJ thed-it- of the Sheriff of every
county wliiifsQlie Commonwealth lo give public
notice ol ir4neral Klections ;

I, R. S. McMILLE.V.fthcrirTof (heOmntv of.Som-
erset, in said (immonwealth, do herein make
known and give this public notice to the electors
of the county of SomersH. that on the Tuesday
fdloatngthe Drat Monday of November, being
the

5th Day of Nov. 1889,
Between the Hour of 7 o'clock A. .If. and

7 o'ciod P. if.
A flenernl Election will 1 held at the several

election d;sirici established by law ia tne said
County, at which time they Iwill vote hy ballot
for the several officers herein after named, vu :

ON E PERSON for the lofflcr ofdtate Treasurer
of the Suae of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON" for the office of Associate Jadge
for the County of Somerset. ,

OXE PERSON" f.w the office of District Attorney
for tne Couuty of Somerset.

OXE Person for the office of Poor House Direc-
tor for tbe Countyof fo oercet.

I also hereby make known and give nolle that
the places of holdiag the aforesaid election in the
several wards, boroueha, districts and tuwushtiai
within the county of Somerset are aa follows, lowit :

Tha alactora of the bomaab of Sallsliury toQet at the Coanell Chaober In aaki horuaa-h-.

The elentora of tbe Horougb or Kockwood lo
meet at tha school tmeie la Smld Kon.kiih

The electors of the boroaa-- of Meversdale to
meet at theeoancll chamber in said borough.

The electors of tbe township of bummit to meet

at tha IVcfc Mchiv!-imiHi- snid Tm
Tlie of tlw iMiniiitfhof Wcller.borg to

tneut at the sehoul la said borough.
The eleciors of the Woh'Mii of (Ireenville '

meotstthd avhiol bsc, lu Poeabuutss, la sai l
towuhli.

The elector til the biwnshlp of Southampton
to tnm-- t al the utuo of J. I Kenaet, In said
tnwiishlp.

The aloctors of the township of Northainpten
to meet :it the buuso of Joho i'oorl-auglt- , in aal i
pjsrnslilp.

The electors of He lownshlp f Iirimcr to mct
at Uie Belitsa touusv lu Wl.leut?ur4 in auid towu-l.l-

1 l.e electors oi Ihe Nsrouah id Uerllo to meet
at the bouse of Archibald Cumploo, in said

Tfte eleet'irs of the township of Bmtbersvalley
to meet at liia li.mse of lobiuri. Ptlier, iu y

Townstnp.
The aleetfsTs of trie township nf Stooycreck to

meet at the ot.ict of Charles liaufc. la said towD
atil.

The eicetor if the township of Ogle to t at
the scoool hotiMf on theruul Inan Ashtoia to

uewrhe reH4tieot a. Whiteker.
The cl'ictun ol the tsmuh of Stoystown to

meet at the house formerly occupied by Henry J.
Miller, in said borough.

Tile electors of tho township of tluemahonlng
to meet at the house otJotiu H. Hue la quoni-bniu- g

Township,
The eleetur ot the township of Allegheny to

meet at the house of Albert WUrgas, iu said
township.

The electors or the borough of ffew Baltimore
to meet at the bouse of P. Spin r In said

The electors of the township of Coneman?h to
meet at the buu.te of Peivr uevj, U aald wwd- -

Shlli.
The electors of the township of Shade to meot

at the housH of Jikeiib Helniitn, in saiil lownstiip.
The electors of the towusiiipor Paint to meet t

the school house erected oo tile binds of Henry
lifrlcey, hi said township.

The elector of the township of .Tenner to meet
at tbe bouse formerly nropied bv Th'.s. Uaila-ghe- r.

at Jenner&Koads, in said townshlo.
The electors irt the townsalp of Jetterst to

meet at thi bouse ol Solomon Baker, lo said town-
ship. '

The electors of the borough ot Jennertowu to
meet at the scbl house In said borough.

Tha electors of tho borough ol Uuutiuence to
me- -: aitne lAruncii L'tismhst, In satu horouan.

The electors ot the bomavh and elecuoa itis-tri-

No. 1 o Sinierset township to meet at the
uooti rtouse, in saiu tstmugn.

The electors of election disirict No. I of Somer
set town hip to meet at the house and shop of
s erry j inoerger in sijiesviue.

Tlie electors ol the town-hi- p of Black to meet at
inc. uiiior-no- p or josepn . iternugton, lu saiu
lOM UMlip,

The electors of the township of M Iford to meet
at me out ouwi tormeriy occupied iy Ktenard
1,'alilwell. in Oebliartshur-- . in sai l townshlo.

Tbo electors uf New CVntreville to meet at tha
school house in said bomuah.

Thaeieciors ol the towuship of l"pper Tnrkey.
Katt to meet at the house ot Juhn A. Shuiis, la
aalii township.

The electors or the townshtn or Lower Turkey
foot to meet at tbe house of Emanuel pirestoue
iu said lOWUMltp.

The electors of tho borous-- of Urslna to meet
nt the house of J. H. Miller, opposite ilavis a; 'f

store, in sahl borough.
The electorsnt the uiwn.'hlp of Addison to meet

at tno noase la retersbnrg.
Theelectors ol the tiwnshiu ol Mlddlecreek to

meet at the house occupied by Jesse C. Sweilser,
in New Lextnirion.

The electors of the township of Elkllck tn meet
at the house ol John W. lteucuy, iu Eiklick To ll- -
sit:p.

I Make kaown and give notice as direct-.;- , that
ever- pervui. exe-p- t Jostices of the Peace, who
shal, iiolii anyiithce ol appointment or profit or
tru-.- unoir the aovernmeui ul the tinted Mates.
or of i his Stale, or of any city or iucori 'rated 0U-t- :

in, whether a comtuiviimed ottu-e- wriyhtr-A- l e
a siiboriiluaie o!lnx-ri- atrcnt, who shall be em- -
pioyeii uii'ier the LetiiMutive, judiciary or execu-
tive deiuirtmeiiis ol the tat9 or of the I'nited
sjtati-s- , ol any etijr ir.iaiiyiucorsjratcd distrii-- t ;

aud also that every Member of Congress and the
sute lA'KMature, and ol the seb-e- t and common
council of anv citv, orcomaiLsioners of snv ini-o-

pntted di.iiicr, i. by lau incapable of hooting or
exen at the sauie time the od.oe of appomt-uiento- l

iu.i"e, lUioechtr Or clerk of any eiactlon
of ttiis i ouuuouweaiih aoii that Do or
other oincer at aay eieciion shall be eligiuie lo
any oibre to he voteii tor.

1 als give orticial notice of the fuliowliig provl-- o

ot an act appruveo .Hari-- i, l.tsi. t nat the quai-be- d

voters ot the several Counties ot'tha Cominoii-wealt- h

at the general, borough, and
seciiU ete-- ions are hereby hereafter auihtriju-- d

autl reuircl to viKe by tickets, primed or written
or niy pnnteii and artiy uriucn, severally

as f tllows : one ticket shall embrace
the names of all judges ol courts voted tir, and be
hilieled on the oi:l.-i-!- e Judiciary ; one ticket shall
emimen: the names of all tat 'officers voted for
and tie labeled Mate ; one licket shall embrace
the names of all county oiliee.r- - oted lor, inebi-ciln- i;

the othi-- of Senator, intuiher and members
ot Aaembiy ii voted for, ami member of Cungreae,
if voted lor. and be la baled County.

CONTE5TD ELECTIONS.
A ction I of the Act Bprovei March Sia, liSJ,

rtgiilutcs the right of contest as follows:
1. If twenty-rtve- the naaHfied elec-

tor, of any county who voted at tne said election
tlosire locotitcKt ihe clectiiai in tiny or all the
election districts in taid comity, they may cum-nieu-

in the Court of Quarter Wess-h- u

of such couuiy ty petition signed by them,
setting lonh uieif;r the cause of coujpluiutr
tioiiigwhert-i- it iscluimed lite clecnoj is un-

due or uiegal, wiiich petition shall be vended by
tuv arti liviu ot at kait b ol the petitlouen, autl
be oled ulvhiu ntteen ilays after tbe eitciMMi.
whcreujiou the Court order aud direct tfat
any iiuiiitM.-- ol the qualified electors of said coun-
ty may Ulcau answer to aid petition withio ten
a'as, ami appear and defend the elections cotues-'te- i.

At tha expiration ol the ten days aforetiaitl,
tbe saiit Court shall proceed, iu opeu Court, to

the complaint and amvter, if any, and
lot lital purpose may aiake all uecessary
summon witnesses, compel their atteuiluoce

order the OojIuI boxes lo he produced
In Court, recount the ballots if uecessury, reject
illegal votes and areeruun and certify to'tiie loiv-eru-

the correct aod lawful result uf elect.ua
lu tbe district contated, an or before tbo 2d Tuea-ua-y

of Jauuary, A. U. one Iboiuaud eight hun-
dred aud liloiv. lu case the court ahull
certify that there was probable cause for such
contest, the ciiei tkereui shall te paid by the
county, otnerwuie by thj

CHANGE IS MODE O? VOTING.

As therein directed. I a'.s.i give official Doioe of
the following provL-io-u ol au act apoved March
Jut, la. eiiuii-- i " Au ai.'i regardihg tue mode of
vtMineat all elections u tue several counties of
tlK- - toininonwcahn."

!. Be lb er.a ie.1 by the R.'natc and
Ilo iseof Representatives of tue Comiuo iwealin
of i'eniisilvai iain imiitsal A&seruhly met, auu it
is hereby enacud by tiie a'ltnority of the
That toe qualitieil voters of itie several Counties
ot this Couiiimiiweaitli at all g-- neral. towiu-mp- ,

borough anl si eeiai eieeliohs are hereby hereat-te- r
auibrueil and required lo vote by t ck.-t-

printed or wntu-u,-pjrii- printed and partly
written, severally daasincd a follows : One tick-
et shall enihracv tbe uames til all judge of
votu tor, and te labeled ou tbe ouisuie " Judi-
ciary " ; one ticket shall ciunrace the uamea of
ail slate otth eT. voted ftr. ahd lie labeitsl -- siLate:"
one ticket shall embrace t ie nanKs of couniy or
hcers voted lor. ini luding the ortwe of senator,
member au i members of Asaembiy, if voieil ittr,
ami inenilsT ol Congress, it Voted lor, and be la-1-

I County ' , one ticket shall embrace the
names of all townsbip otbeent vuet lor, and l
lalwied "Township "; one ticket suaii embnu--
tiu- names of ail lsroih;ii officers v.itcl for and lie
btlieiel lloroiigh," atnl eaeh claaa shall bv--

in sejsiiHiC bullot boles.
I giveom.-ia- i notice ol an Act of Assem-

bly ehiiiled " A further supplement to tbe a .1
rji;u!atiiig clecttoiis iu Ihe Cohnnonweaitti, ap.
pioveiijune l.tlh, A. Ii. 1HX1. which provid.--
aiiK'Ug oiher tilings, a.-- rrllo.vs :

Aur n who snail furnish or supply to any
elector in tht- - Conimonwuiiltri at any ot the polls
or certain toting places, any ticket bl-et- rcpro-setiliu- g

it ro certalu Ualnes uiathereou shall Ins
deemed guilty ota and on couvic-tio-

shait pay a hue not exceeding one huu-.ins- l

dobars, or Phprisoiiineut n4 to exceed one yiar,
one or both, or cither, al tue diacretion ot the
Court.

'1 iiis Act a ao aj pniveil on the 13th of Jane,
lsx.. It lnskcs it uutauftil lor

Any commute--o- r member thereof, direct y or
in'tmcily, to demand of any oiticer, sutsinli'iiate
or employee holding any public office or posiiiam
of honor, tru.--t or .ro.,t m the service of the Slate
or from any otlicer. suisrdiuute or employee lu
any eby or ot this stute.any a-- e ifientxr
perceulase of any fotMiey or property, or their
tquivalent (n anything ol'valu--, u lh the

either expn-sMK- i or implied, that Hie
same may or stiull he a,ed for any political pur-
poses whatever. Any person or violailiig
anyof the foreaoiiig pruv.siousoi this Act shall oe
held guilty ol a misdeuj'-aiior- , an.l upon couvie-tio- u

thereof shall tieseutenaeil to pay a Hue not
exceeding eue hundred dollars, "

(JUALIFI CATION" OK VOTEIiS.

Kwrt male cirijn twer ty one yrnrs of a?e pos.
sessingthe foilom - iatlilicauo:is, luiil h enti-
tled to vae at all ele tioiis. Hrt : He shall
have biu a eiiize i of the I iiitid Male at b--

one mouth. Second ; He rhall have nsided in
the State one year (or if, haviug previously beea
a iunli.1ed ebetor or luttive burn fltuuu of the
Suite, he shall have rcmoveil therefrom and re-
turned, then six fwontli-- i immediacy rccecting
the election Third, lie shall have resided lu
Ihe election ili trict where he oifcrto vote at
lecst two moti'hs imiuediaiely Ihe
election. Fourth: If twenty two years of age er
upwards he shail have paid with n' two years a
State or Couniy tax, whicu shall have beou as-
sessed at least two moiths aad pai 1 at lea-- one
mouth lictorcthe election. Stale UnutiiHtmH. Ar
tiflr YIH Sretitm 1.

Olren under my hand at my offlse at Somerset
this 7th day of ( r ill t he year of oar L hi
one tbousaaJ eight handrail and elahiy nine and
lo the one honored and M'h year of tha Imle,
peuflenre or tne United States.

ShcritTs Ottice, - 1L 8. MciULI.EN,
Somerset, Oct. 7. tX - Shcriy.

Administrator's Sale
'- - OF

YataaMo Baal Estate.

BV VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE iwueil
of the Orphans Ci urt of Somerset Cooniy,

Pa., totlie nndenhmerl directed, we will expic
to public sale ou the premises, on

SATUJtAY, OCT. 10, 18S0,
at one o'clock in the aflernoon, the follow irgde-sciila-

real estate, late the estate of Perry walk-
er, dee d., vu : A piece or parcel r land situate
in Mllfordtownship. Somerset county. Pa., ad-
joining lands of Henry Harkman, John Colem.in.
triliiau H. Walter and V ni Meyers, containing
two biiniin-- and forty-thre- e iliti acres, and
nihcty-ai- tmrehes (Hoi more or lesa. baviugtbere-0(- i

erected a two story frame bouse, new bam,
and other ou'.buildicg-- .

ALSO

pf rm't to strip and remove limestone from about
twosunareernd of a lot of groi::id iu a field of
Cliaiim-- Boyd's In said township, adjoining
lands of Freeman Kufleld on the Kast, Jas. Walk-
er on the North, and C'.ay Pike on tbe South,
with ria-h- t of draiUHge, irronnd for waste, and
for a'acking liuitotie. and with roadwav two
rods a ule lo and Irjm said lot for removal of
laid limestone.

TERMS.
JiViOOO In hand npon delivery of deed, and

biiance in payments of $ti(l.ti eacii pavable
on and after -t Ajiril lwjl. tine third

after the pavuicnt of all debts and e.xncnses to be
rcinaiii a lieu in hen or dower u lleiie Walk-

er. How of Perry Walker, alee'd . tbe interest
tliereof to be paid her lahnoaliy during her nat-
ural lite, and at her death tn:icl,,a nlm thus re--
servi-d- , to the heirs and legal of
rerry w amer uec a. len per cent of hand money
to be paid when property- - i knocked down. PoaC
fca-io-n gireu April 1. 1 Ml.

(AMI e.l. J. r! iw StR.
JONATHAN' J. WALKER. .

Administrators.

FOSTER

At No. 315

IN

lost our
lie to seo our old friends in

our prices will be the low est.

V X JX a- w
Are cordially

Li

QUllt
DRY GOODS AHD CARPETS

J-IOIHIIl-

iTS TIO "W
NEW BUILDING, WITH NEW

Carpets, Oil Glotb New Dress W5,

Having stoic-lui!din- g

pleased

VTQTTfYR! TD
IkJl

4 in

stock

:

FOR AXD f

All Sizes, all Styles and Puma. J

BABIKS' Long ur.J ; the larger ;

in tUe City.

tbe Lowest Prices. Goods Only.

50 styles of kid
Woven Corel,
Laces,

Appin"
Art J' ' '

Plushes, I

Poles anil
Ladies' Neckwear,

liabica' Wear. Ladies' Dreaa
Linen Buttons,
Lace Curtains, Corsets,
Chenille Portieres, Kid Gloves,

And lots of articles, large and small,

We

Short

and

- -
o

510 ta 515 ari 27 Fifth Ati.

to you hearty you viil the City Call .L

diamine tlair to.-l-c ot f

fry

We furn'sli everytiiin? that to
than tun be had

Care from the B. i O. and P. Ii. Ii. Depots ptuw onr doors. Will g!ad!y give i:.'

torination

tlfiDorn nnno on omonuo a uu., oui

OF

How it w3J Cured, and Other

Meant Having Failed.
A man rescued from a burning coal mine would

scarcely cause more interest iban dues the alory
of my life. I was taken with sharp pains In the
region of Ihe bladder. Shortly blood appeared
Witt) the urine, ami a few weeks later I had an
attack of brown gravel. The pains extended
across the small of my back. 1 tried a number of
doctors. One said It waa gravel, said

of tho Bladder,
and another that I had stone in my kidneys. One
of the most skillfull physicians In Troy advised
me lo consult an eminent doctor in Albany. For
three month is I waa onder this great man's care,
but constantly growing worse, gave np ia despair
and went home to die. I had run down from a
robust man of 'iuu pounds to nearly half that
weight tn one short; year, and all hope seemed
gone. One by oue my friends came to bid me
good-bye- . Kelatires heard of Dr. Kennedy's Fa-

vorite Kerne iy, of Koodout, X. Y., aud urged me
lo try it. I did aa Soon the pains aud distress
were leadened. I its use and am now
welL

MY RECOVERY WAS
I was brought bar k from tbe very eilire of the

grave. Many w itnesses will substantiate a hat I
say. I am a wonder to myclf. A reme.lv wtiich
can do Uiis for one so near death aa 1 was should
be known every a here, aud if my stateuienta will
hel spread a know kslee of its vittue to other
sntierers from kidney and bladder dieases, 1

shall leel.lhal I ain partly revaiying Dr. Kennedy
tor the treat sersli-- bis Kavonl per-
formed ft a-- me in rnv

C. W. ItkowN, helms. Co., X. Y.

DR. FA VORITE REilED Y.

raEraaito tt
Dr. David Kondout. S. Y.

It per bottln. Six for ft. By all druggists- -

ADMINISTR.V

hoUite of nHinton! Hrttin. dee'd, late of Somer-
set llon-u-- h Somerset County, Pa.

Letters of adr uiiistratiua on tne above estate
havn g bfn grained to the undersimied br therm.per authority, a.l perwina indebted In said es-
tate are reueted Ui t.iake pavment. and thiehaving clai ms f present them (iulv antlientu-a-te-

for settlement on Haturdav, the lSthdarol
Oetotier, lt9, u the Ule miidence of deceased.

JOH.N H. HISTU.N.
vptlL

&

Street,

and on Street, Ct f :
our new place. assure tb k

FOSTER A. Oiitm., h
JiiH.

j j. -- a. ?

invited to insp-c- t onr immmesen ux j jthe following articles

WRAFiv

CLOAKS
AND

LADIES, MISSIS, CHILDRES.

Plush and Cloth Newmarkets- -
CLOAKS,

IXC03IPAUABLY TIIE LARGEST,'

MILLINERY
fr
it-

tc
Gloves, Hooka or Buttons. !

Stylit.h

Trimmings,

Trioiruings,
Embroider,

Kinbrtiiilerie?.

Ifoiery,
I'litlerwmr,

Ilandkercuieb,

DEPARTMEf

HOLIDAY PRESENTS AND FANCY GOODS.

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

bgexb&vin
K3ri:t Street,

PITTSBFEGH, PA

useful and ul, always displayed on g, r

-- O-

as;

a.. 5.v

a-

lay

avi- -

r

ar i

jar;

CENTS

arts

if

EXPOSITION a

SEPT. 1 CL0SES OCT. i
ADMISSION

PITTRPIIRnf

HOPPER BROS, & CI

Extend a invitation whn to j

Bedroom Furniture,

Parlor Furniture

Carpets, Lace Curtains,
Dining and Kitchen Furniture.

Bedding, Stoves and Ranges.
perttin,

abs iwm ej&qwbq'&.Sx
r

nurrr.n

CASE BROWN GRAVEL

Physicians

another

Inflammation

continued

COMPLETE.

Keniedy
extremity.

XEXXEnrs

Kennedy,

TOR'S NOTICE.

AdinituMxalor.

Main

Clinton

uiiy

2 5

i

m

i'eiersburg.

Is ,

fe.
It.

the proper fitting of a house at lower

e.xewhere in the city. (
I

nectstiary. f
i'.

iii..j d i nu.L....I.vvooa otreer, riusourgii,

1 nckiTtrs iir rrrT tn5'--

KSALTi aMs will be given fc Intnultw '

book, r I

BIBLE BRILLIANTS- -

Mother'sDrnTF Cinr
UlDLLi 01U:;-- '

L ftnume
'

The snccesa nf the vrar.
thinr untirelv n- - tn the biK ii"-

tiuano : s. r, !4lls4: firiest of V",4 ttvla .t-- full liajre. t

rrinterl in nine colors: retail port ! '.u,--.

Tnounands will b aold r,0--
,i

Presents. Tti Brt iu the ueW "u ;

harvest. Act quiet nrvou will mi--

FOK.-1HE- & McM Akl.N. ;

UITOR'S NOTICE.
m. ...
The undersigned duly appolnf" 'J',,0

phans' I'otirt of Somerset 'iniiliy. -.

itlstnrmcion or the runl in the D.an
of f "

ani, Auminisirator m me
Welier, lo ami among tb r
titled thereto, hereby gva ':' u1i '
attend Vt the dunes of his aprs'iuiifciit
nesitay. the :)th day of Octeber, a.

tlce in Kiwierset llurouich. alien and " -

persous luteresieil can attend.j. 0. KI"'
oc;9.

DjIINISTRATOK'S notice.A It -
l'kt- -i nf f ' f S Tl. ...r dee'd late of

creek Twp., wwucrset u. r,,.. ,,
Letters of Administration on the ai".

haina- - mvn eranted to the nndewirn"
proper nmhorltv. notice is here!T s
(lersons 'nileKeil to said etare to "' s.,
ale pavment. and the har:n r'1
the sam-- f will present them "vuiT j r
for ettl.-suen- t on Satnniav. the 1 f . '

1, al Uie late roaidence taf tna 40 "f r

5iu to nship. cpvi.-H- '' " r

cpil. AjmiDi- --

DMINiSTKATOK'S NOTICE.A
trevii'e IVn-.- . ..nietet i .. r

Letters of almiulstralion on the ' .
having rn graaied to the under!-- '

ft
proper authority, mitice Is herehv ' -
persons imlerned to said estate to i
atepayi ienl. and Ibose having ciairw
arae will present them duly antj-";-

'. " '

'"aettlenwnt at the late reaideuee ;,n
New O itreville Borough, on Hatoroa..
ocr i, iws. . ,Ttr ,

A nnsi j f
JOHN S.

tmTT n WT TITVT'n T -
YUU UAii riiv

i Ala hi l1",
our aalhor- - IlElClTGTCaJJs.ma Air-m-


